Inst it ute o f Pa thol ogy . Ve te rina ry Scho o l. Sect io n o f Im m uno pat hol ogy . Ha nno ve r . SRD ( D irector : Prof. D r. L. -CI. Schul z ) A bstra ct . A m or ph o logical st ud y o f k idn eys of 101 do gs with a nd witho ut cl in ica l signs o f ren al di se ase was do ne . In 90 % o f th e dogs the re wa s m orph o logic ev ide nce o f glo rncru lo pa thy .
T he re has bee n so me co ntrove rsy in th e o lde r ve te rina ry litera tur e as to whe t he r di ffuse glo me ru lo ne p hritis occ urs in d o gs [2 ) as it d o c s in m an [ 10 . 36 . 4 I) . In spite o f d ifficulti es in diag no sing the mo re s ub tle glo me rula r cha nges by ro utine pa raffin sectio ns . there ha ve be e n desc r ip tio ns o f ca n ine glo me r ulo ne p hritis 11 3 , 14 . 18 , 21 , 24 , 3 3 ] . O t he r a u tho rs , usin g th e e lec tron mi cros cope , gave more d eta ile d d escripti on s [7 , 2 7 , 2 9 1. In more recent st ud ies th e immun oflu orescence te chniqu e was included 112 , 15-1 7 , 19 , 2 8] . Fro m t he lite ra tu re it a p pe a rs t ha t diffu se glo merulo ne p hritis oc curs in d o gs a nd may be ca use d b y immun e co m plex e s de po sited in glo meruli.
U nt il rece ntly th ere has be e n o nly o ne a tte m p t to classify ca n ine glo me ru lo neph ritis [28] . We ha ve use d the cla ssifica tio ns o f o t he rs 11 0. 36 , 4 1], whic h a re based o n the morph o logy of glo me ru la r a lte ra tio ns .
Mate rials and Methods
O ne hundre d a nd o ne dogs fro m th e Sm a ll A ni ma l C lin ic. Ha n no ve r Ve te rina ry School. were use d . Seve nty pe rcent we re a t le ast 5 yea rs o ld . In a gro up o f 15 dogs . e le va te d blo od ur e a nit ro ge n or crea tin ine a nd p ro tei n uria ind ica te d neph ro path y . O f 72 dogs sub m itt ed fo r eut ha na s ia , 58 were exa m ine d a nd 36 ha d slight p rote inur ia . A third gro up o f 14 6-mo nt h-o ld d ogs fro m va rio us ex pe rim e nts M ull cr -P cd d in ghau s a nd Trautwei n had no cl inica l signs of rena l d isease . Most of th e dogs were ki lled by so d ium pe ntoba rbi ta l inje ct io n a nd b leeding from th e ju gu lar vei n . Small p iec e s ( 10 x 5 x 3 m m ) o f t he rena l cortex were fixed in cooled Sc haffer's so lut io n . O ther se ctio ns of the sa me size were imm ediately fro ze n in liqu id ni troge n and stor e d a t -70°C fo r im mu no fluorescence st ud ies . La rger sp eci m e ns from bot h kid ney s we re fixed in coo led b uffe red for ma lin . T he dogs were ne cropsied a nd spec ime ns we re tak e n fro m ma croscop ica lly a ltere d orga ns . Paraffi n se ctio ns we re sta ined wit h hema toxy lin a nd e os in ( HE) a nd peri odic acid-Schiff ( P AS) . T he piec es fixed in Schaffe r' s so lu tio n wer e dri ed in m et ha no l , e m be d de d in met ha cr ylat eme thy le st er , wit ho ut st ab ilize r (W isse nsc haft lie he und Indu str iell e Ve rtragsforschu ng , Sehw et zinge n) mixed wit h 7 .5 m l pla sto id N ( Roh rn und H a as , Dar msta dt) a nd wit h 1.0 5 g dr ied b en zoyl pe roxide ( Me rc k , D a rm stadt ) . Pol ym e riza tion wa s don e a t 40 -42°C for 48 h . Sectio ns I jJ.m th ick we re sta ine d with silve r m ethenami ne 126].
Im mu nofl uo rescen ce st ud ies we re do ne on cryosta t sectio ns 4 jJ.m thi ck tr ea ted with co nj ug ated a ntisera aga inst ca n ine IgG , C3 , fibr in o r fibrin ogen , a nd a lbumi n . Ca nine IgG was pr epar ed as descr ibed [341, a nd C3 by two m e th od s 111 , 2 2] . Fibr ino gen was isol a ted fro m cani ne pla sma [61 and furt her purified 14] . T he anti sera wer e rai sed in ra bb its an d co nj ug a te d 134] wit h tlu or esce in iso t hiocyanate (F IT C Isom e r I , BD H C he m ica ls . Poo l) in an FIT C-protei n ratio o f I : 100 .
T he spe cificity of an tise ra wa s con tro lled by immu no electro p hores is 13 2] ; that o f co njuga te s by using nor m al ca n ine kidneys a nd sta nd a rd b loc k ing te ch niqu e s .
Results
O f 101 dogs stud ied , 9 1 had e vide nc e of glo me ru la r cha nges . Thi ck enin g of Bow ma n's caps ule and glo merular hy al inizat ion wer e fea tu res o f all typ es of glo merular d isease . Immun oflu orescent findings we re summ ari zed by recording th e re lative inci de nce o f th e fl uo rescen ce pa tte rn . T he posit ive fl uorescen ce of a rterial wa lls co mmo nly fo und in cases with int er stitial lesion s was not recorded .
G lo me ru la r lesion s were co ns idere d diffu se if eve nly di stributed ove r t he cortex of the kidn e y a nd focal if co nfi ne d to distin ct a reas (fig. I ) [ 10 , 41] . C hanges within a glo me rulus whe re the e ntire glo me r ulus is inv ol ved are co nsi de re d pan glom erular a nd seg me nta l if o nly pa rt of th e glo me rulus is affecte d [36] . Most glo me r ular lesion s in our dogs were diffu se a nd pan glom e rul a r.
Membran ou s glom erulonephritis (2 6 )
T his gro up is cha rac terized by ch an ges pr edom inantl y a t th e glo merular basement a nd has tw o subg ro ups-with spikes a nd without sp ikes .
Membran ou s glomerulonephritis with spikes (6)
Thi s form has mod e rat e t hicke n ing o f th e glo merula r base me nt mem br an e a nd coa rse sube pit he lia l de posit s , a loop-lik e appea ra nce, or a folding of the glo me ru lar basemen t membran e ( fig . 2a, 3a ) . Th e mesan gium sho ws a less pron ounced scle ros is. In terstitial cha nges usu all y co nsis te d o f slight diffu se ede ma an d fibrosis . T his glo me ru lo ne p hritis regul arl y has gra n ula r o r bead ed sube pithe lia l flu oresce nce of IgG a nd C3 ( fig . 3 b) . Fur the rmo re, th e re we re deposits of C3, fibrin o r fibrin ogen a nd , rarel y , IgG in th e mesan gium (ta ble I) .
Membran ou s glomerulonephritis without spikes (20) T he maj o r cha nges were hom ogene ou s pan glom erul ar t hic ke ning of th e basement membran e , oc cas io na lly with sube pithe lial or sube ndo t he lial de posits ( fig .  2 b , 4a ) . T he mesan gium was slightly e nla rge d a nd sclerotic . Th er e was chro nic int er stit ial nephrit is in five cases . Less adva nce d inte rst itia l cha nge co nsis te d of di ffuse e de ma . Different g rades o f a rte ria l lesion s co uld be found.
The percentage o f kidn ey s with a slig ht linea r flu orescence of C 3 was high (t ab le I; fig. 4b ) . Th e gra n ula r fluo re scen ce of IgG a nd C3 was less freq ue nt th a n in membran ou s glo me ru lo ne p hri tis with spikes. Fre q ue ntly th e re were deposit s of C3 wit hin th e mesan gium ( fig . 4 b ) . A lb umin was det ect ed a t th e e pithe lia l side of glo me ru la r tufts and linea rly in t he basem ent membran e in more th an ha lf th e dogs .
Membranoproliferative glo merulonephritis (30)
With me sangial prolife ration (9) T his wa s cha rac te rize d by cha nges in the bas em ent membra ne a nd t he me sa ngium . T he glo me ru la r basem ent membran e norm ally has tw o layers , t he o ute r be ing th e true membran e and th e inn er a ribbon of membran e-like mat eri al (fig . 2c , Sa) . T he mesan gium was e nla rge d a nd had activa te d mesan gial ce lls.
Fin e gra nular deposits of IgG and C 3 wer e found alo ng t he basement me mbran e und er th e e pit he lium (t ab le I; fig ro life ra tive glo me rulo ne p hritis wit h me sa ngia l scle ro sis. D ouble-lay er ed glo me rula r ba sem ent membran e . Incre ase in me san gial matri x. c Mesan gia l-pro lifer a tiv e glo me rulo ne p hritis . E nla rge me nt of th e mesan giu m co nco m ita nt with ac t iva t io n a nd pro life ra tio n o f mesa ngial ce lls a nd thickening o f the pe ri mes a ngia l glo me rula r base me n t mem br an e . f Me san gial-scler osin g glo me rulo nephrit is . E nla rge d me san gial a rea with incr ea se in mesan gial matri x a nd o bsc ure d mesan gial ce lls . ( 16) T he pr edomi na nt cha nges were in t he mesa ngium and were charact eri zed by a ctiva tio n or pro life ra tio n of mesa ngia l ce lls ( fig . 2e , 7a ) . 
Mesangial-proli ferati ve glom erul onephritis

Mesa ngial-scle rosing glom erulon ephriti s ( I Y)
T he maj o r glo merular alt eratio n was mesan gial sclerosis ( fig . 21', 8a ). Mesangia l ce lls were ina ctive a nd th ei r sma ll, dark nucl eu s was barel y visible becau se o f th e increased a mo un t of mesan gial matrix. Th e glo merular base me nt memb ran e was occasio na lly thi ck en ed , es pecia lly in kidn e ys with severe glo me ru la r di se a se . T he basem ent mem b ran e surro und ing t he mesa ngi al area was a lways thi ck en ed (fig . Sa) . C hro nic inte rs t itia l neph riti s occ urred a nd was in as soc iatio n with d ise a se d glo me ruli.
T he im m uno fluoresce nce pattern usu all y was uncha racterist ic of thi s co ndi tio n (t abl e I) . T here wa s flu orescence o f IgG a lo ng th e membran e and o f C3 wit hin th e mesan gium , especia lly a t th e vasc ular pol e , ( fig . 8b ) .
Histologically normal glomeruli ( 10) T he glo me rula r basement memb ran e was of uniform wid t h and th e mesan gium had a ctive a nd inact ive ce lls . T he re was o nly slight flu ore scen ce with most co nj uga tes . A remark abl e feature wa s th e high pe rcent age (8 0 %) o f segm ental depositio n of C3 wit hin t he mesan gium mostl y near th e vasc u lar pol e .
Discussion
T he di agn osis o f ca nine glo me rulo ne p hri tis la rgel y depends o n th e hist ol ogic techniq ue s applied . Co nve ntio na lly sta ine d par affin sec tio ns d o not sho w cha nges in th e glo me ru lar base me nt membran e in det ail .
R esults o bta ine d by e lec tro n mi cro scopy , how e ver , ar e rel e vant onl y if the glo me ru la r cha nges a re di ffusel y d istributed ove r th e ren al co rtex . Both requirements are met by sta ining l-fLm thi ck meth acr ylat e sec tio ns with silver meth en am ine 126] . Th e findin gs fro m meth a cr ylat e sec tio ns co m bine d wit h th ose from immun ofluore scence st ud ies pro vid es eve n more inf orm ati on .
Re se arch ers using co nve nt io na l hist ol o gical m eth ods hav e felt th at diffu se glomerul on ephritis is rarer in dogs th an in man 12 , 3] . O ur st udy co nfirms th e findi ngs 7A 8A Mul lc r-P cd din gh au s a nd T raut we in B B Fig. 7 : a Mesa ngia l-p ro lifer ati ve glo me ru lo ne p hritis . A cti vat ed me sa ngia l ce lls an d marked th icke n ing o f th e pe rim esa ng ia l glo me ru la r ba seme n t mem brane (a rrow ) . Per ica p illar y mem b ra ne is uncha nge d . Me then am ine silver . b Deposit ion o f C3 wit hin th c me sa ngial a rc a . not a bly a t th e va scul ar po le . Fig. 8 : a Me san gial-scle ro sing glo me ru lo ne p hritis . T hick e n ing o f t he pe rim esa ngia l glo me ru la r base me nt membra ne aro und a mo de ra tel y e nla rge d mcsa ngia l a rea wit h o bscu re d nucl e i o f me san gia l ce lls a nd a slightly incr ea sed me san gialm atrix . Methen amin e silve r . b D e positi on o f C3 in the me sa ngial a rea. ac ce ntua te d a t th e vascula r po le .
G lo meru lonephritis in Dogs
l) o f o t he rs [7 , 12-1 9 , 21 , 24 , 2 7-2 9 , 3 3] th at spo n ta neo us diffu se glo me r ulo ne p hritis occurs in th e d og . Mo st of th e di fferent typ es of ca ni ne glo me rulo ne p h ri tis de scribed by us we re diffu se a nd pan glom erul ar ( fig . I ) .
Th e incid ence o f canin e g lo me r ulo ne p hr itis ca n no t be e va lua te d on th e basis o f data in th e lit erature beca use so me cases we re fo u nd incid ent all y [ 12 , 13 , 18 , 2 1] . O t he r cases we re se lec te d becau se th ere was int erstiti al neph riti s [ 15 , 16] . In o the r e xa m ples clogs with int erstitial nephritis were exc lude d (28) or only d ogs with clini cal signs o f pro te in u ria we re st udie d 11 7] .
We st ud ied a random gro up o f d o gs of d iffe re nt ages , wit h o r wit ho u t int e rst it ial nephriti s , and with o r with out clini cal signs of nephropath y . There wa s m orphologic ev ide nce of slig ht to seve re g lo me r ulo ne p h ritis . Abo u t 90 % of o ur do gs had g lo me ru lo ne p h rit is . T herefore, we co ncl uded th at diffuse g lo me ru lo nep hr itis of va rio us typ es a nd de gr e e s ca n be found more frequen tly in d ogs if method s o t he r th an para ffin hi st ol ogy a re used .
In o ur st udy 70 % of the dogs we re more t ha n 5 years o ld . T h is ma y exp lain th e high incid en ce o f glo me ru la r lesion s . A progressive glo me rula r lesion in yo u ng be agle d ogs ha s be en de scribed 19].
Good past ure 's sy nd ro me wit h a utoa nt ibo d ies agai ns t th e g lo merula r ba sem ent membran e wit h a strict ly line ar flu ore scen ce of IgG a nd C3 a lo ng th e e n ti re g lome r ula r basem ent membran e did not occ u r in o ur st udy. Thi s fo rm is al so cha rac terized by epi t he lia l cresce n ts of th e parie ta l glo me r ula r epi t he liu m . A few of o u r do gs had suc h cresce n ts b ut th ese cresce n ts m ust be in m o st of th e glo me ruli to justify a di agn osis of intra-a nd cx traca pilla ry glo me r ulo ne p hr itis. O the rs hav e claimed to ha ve found thi s lesion in d ogs [14 , 16 , 281 . Spo nta neo us intra-a nd ext raca pilla ry glo me ru lo ne p hritis ha s be en de scri bed in ho rses II) .
Membranou s glo me r ulo ne p h rit is with spikes wa s di agn o sed in six o f 101 d o gs .
T he characte rist ic immun ofluore scen ce patt ern s o f thi s form we re s ube pit he lial de po sits of IgG a nd C3 (table I) . W ith methen amin e silver thi s fo rm was easi ly re co gni zed by subepith el ial spike -like protru sion s of th e glo me rula r basem ent membran e o r a peculi ar folding th at gave a rin g-lik e appea ra nce ( fig . 2a , 4a ). T his latter fo rm rese m ble d the herni ati on of th e lamin a dcn sa d escribed as D hump va ria n t 130) . Accord ing to th e literature , th e incid en ce o f m embranou s glo me r ulonephritis in th e d og is 8 % 11 2 , 27 , 281.
Me m brano us glo me rulo nep h ritis wit hou t spikes is cha racterize d by a hom o gen eo us thi c ken ing o f th e glo me rula r ba sem ent membran e wh ich might give a wir e-l oop a p pea ra nce with co n ve nt io na l sta ins . Th e m esangium is slightly e nla rge d be cau se of a n increase d a mo u n t of mat rix , whic h occ u rred in 95 % of kidn eys wit h rnesang ial d epo sits of C3 . T hic ke ning of th e membran e may be co nco m ita n t with th e co m mo nly found we ak lin e ar flu ore scen ce o f C3 ( fig . 4 b) . Sometim es s ube nd o-a nd subepit he lial silve r-pos itive d epo sits a re visible o n th e ba sem ent membran e but o nly e lec tro n micro scop ic studies ca n d em on st rat e whe t he r it is a va ria nt of a no the r form . At pre sent it se e ms re a son abl e to se pa ra te thi s form from membran ou s glo me ru lo ne p hr itis wit h sp ikes be cau se of its diffe re nt immun oflu ore scen ce pattern a nd hist ol ogic a p pea ra nce. In m an a mo re hom o gen eou s th ick en ing of th e m ern-bran e occ urs by intra me m bra no us deposit ion of e lec tron den se materi al as see n in th e B varia nt of th e lam ina dc nsa hum p [30] .
Me mbra no prolifera tive glo meru lo ne p hritis co nsti tutes a la rge grou p (3 2 % ) of a ll glomerulopa t hies in th e dog . C ha racte rist ic lesion s a re t he so-ca lle d splitt ing of t he glo me ru la r basem en t mem bran e a nd incr e ased num be rs of mesan gial ce lls o r a n a ugme nta tio n of mesan gial ma tr ix ( fig . 2c, 2d , Sa , 6a ) . T he maj or imm un ofl uoresce nce find ings a re sube ndo the lia l gra nula r deposits of IgG ( fig . 6 b) a nd C3 a nd , in th e case of marked mesangial sclerosis, a frequent ev ide nce o f fibrin o r fibrinoge n . T he mesan gium regul arl y co nta ins C3 (tab le I) . So me a uthors a ppa re ntly ha ve see n sim ila r lesion s in th e dog 115-17 , 28, 29 ] . Membran o p roliferati ve glo me ru lo nephrit is see ms to be a re la tive ly co m mo n glo me rulo pa t hy o f th e dog . W he th er o r not membran oproliferative glo me rulo ne p hritis o f dogs is path ogeneti cally asso ciat ed wit h a co m ple me nt-activa ting subs ta nce , such as the C3 -ne p hritic fa ct or fou nd in serum of man , is to be determin ed 137 -39] . If th is be tru e , this type of glo me ru lonephrit is cou ld be of int erest for co m pa ra tive st ud ies . I n ca nine glo me rulo ne phritis, mesan gia l cha nges occ ur more ofte n th an ba sement membran e c ha nges . O f th e 101 dogs stud ied, 16 had pro liferatio n of mesangia l ce lls an d 19 had mes an gial scle rosis. C ha nges o f th e glo me ru lar ba sem ent membran e we re found o nly whe n mark ed mesan gial a lte ra tio ns occ ur re d . Di ffere nces be twee n th e tw o typ es o f mesan gial lesion s a re rel e vant bec au se of the immun ofluorescen ce pattern. I n cases of mesangial-p roli ferat ive glo me ru lo ne p hritis , gra nular fluorescen ce o f IgG , C3 , a nd fibrin or fibrin ogen a lo ng th e basem ent membran e was record ed o fte n . In mesan gial-scle ro sin g glo me rulo nep hritis thi s fluorescen ce was less frequent. In both forms , ho we ver , deposits of C3 in th e mesan gium wer e see n (ta ble I) .
It is diffi cul t to assess th e fre q ue nt findin g of mesan gial deposits o f C 3 in dogs with hist ologic all y un alt ered glo me r uli. The pr eponder an ce o f mesan gial lesion s in ca nine glo me r ulo ne p hritis co uld ind icat e th e o nse t of glo me rula r cha nges as sugges te d by e lec tro n microscopi c find ings in yo ung Beagles (9 ) .
T he path ogen esis o f ca nine glo me ru lo pa t hies is poorly und erst ood . It see ms likely that glo me rula r ba sem ent membran e autoantibodi es th at cau se intra-a nd ex trac a pilla ry glom eru lon ephrit is a re rare in do gs . Imm uno fluo resce nce see ms to ind icat e th at im mun e comp lexes ar e deposited in glo me r uli where the y init iat e glo me rulo ne p hritis. Researchers ha ve sho wn t ha t th e so-ca lled im m un e complex typ e of neph riti s (membranou s glo me ru lo ne p hritis with spikes ) ma y be a co nsequ en ce o f immune co m plex depositi on , a nd also th at th e mesangial de po sit ion o f such co m plexes ca n induce glo me r ulo ne phritis [8] . I n membran ou s glo me ru lo nephritis with spikes usu all y we fo und fluorescence o f IgG a nd C3 alo ng th e glo me rula r basem e nt membran e but rarel y in th e mesan gium . This findin g ag rees with th e hypothesis th at sma ll immun e co m ple xes a re a ble to pen etrat e th e basem ent mem b ran e (8) . Large immun e co mplexes may be tr ap ped sube ndo the lia lly , th en be ph agocyti zed by mesan gial ce lls, a nd give rise to p roli ferati ve mesan gial les io ns. Membran op roliferati ve glo me ru lo ne p hritis with mesan gial pr o liferati on and rnesa ngia l-prolife ra tive glo me ru lo ne phritis more ofte n show a g ra n ula r flu orescen ce a long t he glo me ru la r basem e nt memb ran e tha n do the ir co unte rparts wit h scleros is. T his co uld mea n tha t in the pro liferati ve form of glo me ru lo ne phr itis, immun e complexes a re depos ite d to a greater ex te nt.
Re searche rs suggest t ha t certa in circ ulating virus -antibody complexes may play a pa thoge ne tic ro le in ca nine glo me ru lo ne phrit is [40 ] . By da ily inj ect ing comple xes o f ca nine ade nov ir us (infec tio us ca nine he pa titis) a nd a nt ibody th ese resea rche rs pro du ced mesangial lesio ns in m ice . T his ade nov irus occ ur s frequent ly in dogs . A ntibod ies to ca n ine ade nov irus ha ve bee n e lua te d fro m d isease d kid ne ys [2 5 ] . It see ms probabl e t ha t a virus cau ses canin e lup us e ryt he ma tos us [20] . In man y chro nic vira l disease s , there is format ion o f immun e co mp lexe s subse q ue nt ly deposited in glo me ru li. Rega rdl ess o f t he nature of th e anti gen (s) , th e lesion s in a nu mb er of spo nta neo us glo me ru lo ne phrit ides are simila r as show n by st ud ies of shee p [ 19 ] , mice [23] , mastom ys [3 1], monk eys [5] , g uinea pigs [3 5] a nd horses I I ]. T hese glo me r ulo pa t hies occ urred mostly in ad ult an ima ls in which th e se ve rity increased wit h age [23 , 35 ] . Morph o logic ev ide nce of glo me ru lo pa t hy , ho we ver , does not necessari ly mean that clini cal signs of nephropat hy a re prese nt . We sho uld be aware, nev e rt he less , of th e high inciden ce o f spo nta ne o us su bclinica l glo merulonep hriti s o f the imm une co m plex typ e in th e do g a nd a lso in a number o f ot her spe cies .
